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PRESS RELEASE no. 13 
Rally legend in theatre 

Professional stage company Divadlo a kavárna Mandala volného in Zlín, prepared 
an interesting dramatic and biographic portrayal of the rally legend Colin McRae at the 
occasion of this years’ Barum Czech Rally Zlín. The play is about his victories, losses and 
it is not limited to his rally career. The play will be shown only four times. 

The stage of Divadlo and kavárna Mandala volného can be found on the square T.G. 
Masaryk in Zlín at the hotel Garni. During Barum Czech Rally Zlín, the theatre company 
has prepared thematic play about the life of Colin McRae, who is well known to all rally 
fans because of his tenacity, wonderful achievements and unfortunate accidents which 
resulted from occasionally wanting too much. ‘The play itself was inspired by the 
milestones of Colin McRae’s life. It projects his success and losses while racing his 
car and his life,’ Patrik Francl said, the author and director of the play. 

The play is one hour long and stars Jakub Janíček and Juli Tris Camhal. All the fans can 
live through Colin McRae’s spectacular life total of four times during Barum rally. Play 
premieres on Thursday 24th August at 6 p.m., then it will be played on Friday 25th at 
5 p.m., Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th at 6 p.m. 

‘The life of this grand driver was one big race from the beginning until the end. Join 
us at the start of Colin’s career, see his fights for the world championship and 
experience all the challenges he faced,’ Patrik Francl invites all the fans of this Scottish 
hero. 
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